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‘Hires New Counsel === 
oS = gales —_ - QOUSTON, March 19 (AP)PBelli was dismissed, but sajd 

Percy Foreman, a crimina) at-] the potion was taken in 3 | 
. , ter from Jack Ruby and an-}- fo choose his scnis earetcan other sister, Bra Groot mailed said today he. to Belli last night at his San 

bas agreed to*'. Francisco office. ; 
replace Melvin & “I'd rather not discuss con- 
Belli as chief #e tents of the letter. hut what 
co el fort sit would you do if you got a ver- 

r dict like that?” asked Mrs.| 
Kaminsky. . a 

Belli “put on a great big: 
circus,” said Rubinstein. \ 
“We didn't like the things 

he said about Dallas and 
Texas.” said Earl Ruby. | 

Belli bitterly criticized Da)- 
las, the jury, the judge and 
the district attorney's office 
after the death verdict. © j 

Walter C. Craig of Phoenix, 
Ariz. president of the Ameri- 
can Bar Association, said Bel- 
li’s comments would be inves- 
tigated by the Committee on 
Professional Grievances. He 

.been|calied Belli's words “intem- 
Ruby’s chief counsel. : abusive” and “2 
‘Foreman said he signed a iscredit to him and- to his 

contract today with Eilecn profession.” . 
{Xaminsky, a sister of Ruby,| Belli, leaving Mexico C 

and with three of Ruby'sifor his 
brothers, Hyman Rubenstein,| commen 
Chicago; Earl Ruby, South- 
field, Mich.; and Sam Ruby, 
Dallas. 
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yers. He has “3 
handied more Foreman - 
than .700 criminal .offénse 
leases and ‘has: lost only one 
‘defendant :to the -electric 
Chair. - , ho fees 

Foreman’s announcement in 
his .Houston office followed 
the. dismissal of Belli by' Ruby 
and his family. Belli, a.Cali- 
fornia attorney, had 

  

  

ity 
San Francisco home, 
ted to Mexican lawyer 

Victor Velasquez today that 
“public opinion and especially 
my fellow attorneys should 

“We wanted Foreman in the|not judge me until my han- 
first place,” said Mrs. Ka-\dling of the trial in: all its 
minsky. “We preferred him to|technical 
Belli. But Foreman was con-|known.” : 
‘tacted by another man and] Asked if Tonahill and Phil 

  
+ 

  

  

there was some misunder4 Burleson of Dallas would be, 
‘standing about what part Fore-fretained for the remainder of 
man would take in the easeJthe case, Foreman replied: 
so we went with Belli.” “I haven't been hired to, 

‘| Foreman sald he understood] work with anybody. 1 was | jthat Joe Tonahill, Jasper atfhired to take charge of the | 
torney and Ruby's assistantfappeal. If ¥ think J can’ work 
counsel at the Dallas trial, isfwith these other lawyers, a 
to file an appeal of the con-$will keep them.” 
viction Saturday. Foreman sald he would not 

“If Tonahill fails to do so,/have taken the case “if I didn't! 
Ul file one Monday,” ,Fore-jthink J could reverse it (the- 
man said. .° vo conviction)” f° Mt 
The sister and brothers re-| Foreman said his appeal’ 

fused to detail how or why|would allege two major errors | 
L_——nneentl ot in the trial court: © - oS 

— 1, The trial court permitte 
  

Loe Q 12.10 © 106 Ail persaps who witnessed the 
. ‘a’ * sectes? oe of cel 

ed wee edie 

palty. 

[Qswald playing on television 
to sit on the jury. : 

- 2, The court permitted hear- 
say evidence from a Dallas po- 
ilice offieer who told the jury| 
{Ruby had said after his ar- 
irest that he killed Oswald to 
:Prove that “Jews have guts.” | 
i He said the foreman of the! 
Ruby jury had been quoted! 
after the trial as saying this: 
statement by the policeman] 
[eon Ce | 
was a compelling reason for = 

the jury voting the death pe 

    

Foreman declined, however, ; 

to criticize Belli’s handling of 

the. cass. ’ 
“It would be unethical for 

me to do that and I don’t ap- 
prove of the American Bar As- 
sociation criticizing Belli in 
such a public, manner,” Fore- 
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The Washington Post and =. 

., Times Herald Sosa 

‘The Washington Daily News — 

" The Evening Star ee 

“New York Herald Tribune 

New York Journal-American 
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e@ Wall Street Journal 
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